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/\ Junior Collr1e dt'ha0111 team I 
1, 11oh1J lo be selrctt'd in tht' nar 
futurt' . l.owt'r c lass.mt:n who fa ll 1.o 
1nakc 1hr , an11ly lt':tm and who 
IHl\'C tht' l)fOJ)<'f inltrt',t tor dc -
b11lhtJ :1rt' ur«cd to try out. 
i\1OLUME XXVII. 
STUDENT LIFE~~St•dent8od;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:7meetinJ~tod,yblnl the han • ot the Junior l'rom committee. The chairman an-nounces th at a n.tlllnr period bas been a rranced, 
LOGAN . UTAH. £•'HIDAY FEBH UAJtY 8, 1929. NUMIIEII 17 
:: ~ ,. ,, • -~ 1 T, 1 FE 
----- -, ~ 
MAK E her happy by scndin ii: her Flow-
ers for th (• Pr om. 
AT the portals of our- l;g-;:.. citi~::N;,; York, Baltimore, Detroit , :i.nd soon , 
Ck.\ eb1d --/4 scm::.pho«: halts :1 llL"(Urious J 
Ry<:r clr:r:n'!. by 3 puffmg steam engine. A 
simple ~wirching m:rncu\'l'r, and electricity 
1.ihs c'1,ti:gt.·. A giant electric locomotl\"e, ' 
quick ly tinder way, ,glides silent !}' into tb c 
homo::SltCcch with its long string ofPullrn ans. • 
- ' lj J..<: n thoroughbred fr makes the run--tin:-
lcssly. Passengers :,,light in a dcao terminal 
- clc:m lx-ousc there is ho S!\!.~kc ·9r soot. j 
Ano thc.r miksmnc in trunsporrat ion--an-
other event in the life of the iron horse! 
Ci,·ili2a1io11 is progn:ss.ing, with dcctricity 
in the VJO. How far this :1dv1nce will t:t-ke 
I cs, i5 :1 problem for our future leaders. le 
I is for thcrn to dc..,clop and •utili 1c netv 
' appb:,tt ions of elcmidry-thc force ch:u is 
point ing die wny OYtr uoch1rn-d ro~ 





C . .\1.L Al' TIIE 
Royal Bakery 
Try Oar O>ft"n :md ltolls ' 
Ql'Al,lTi" ASD SElWIC~: 
~ts :-l'orth M::1h1 l.0«3n 
SHOES l REPAIR RD 
the same as 
New · 
C. TROTMAN 
36 \V<'st Ccnl~r Street I 













Eats Here ...... 
01 U ~ :: -i 7 : i7 ', · r a.go TitrCll 
Sure you love her 
Send her a Valentine from 
THE BLUEBIRD 
Chocolates in all sizes of Heart Boxes 
Wendelboe Jewelry and Optical Company 
, F:yes Tef.~ , Glasses Fitted, Lenses Duplicated 
Consult us. for your Jewelry :md Oplicnl Need!I 
Sh(':lffcr Fovnlnin Pens :md Pencils 
Logan, 63 East 1st North Street Utah. 
Cap·tol Theatre 
TODAY and TOMORROW 
Syd ~haplin in "SKIRTS" 
Sunday - Mond ay ~ Tuesd ay 
Take thr most arde nt 
lov e i;iee-11t•<.i of "Flec:h 
and thl' l) ('\°il"' a nd 
'Lo, ·e··. put tht 'm to«d h• 
.,.,





J P. Smith & Sons 
Printer s-Engravers 
Let us Desi,n, and Print Your 
Dance and Menu Progrnms 
fEDERAL A\"F.Xl"E 1,00.\:-1', CT Aft 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Distributors for - · 
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insuran ce Products" 
Rawlins Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
Between Meals Pep up 
With Candy 
QUJCI{ ~'NERGY - U11n·11 "'!mt c,uu!y is. Along ahout lil .\ '1 . or 3: 30 
1' ) I , b~Jt ll'u)" 1.,etw,en nlt:'11!!. bow It peps yo n to la ·t llll mealtime. 
Cloot1 for r ou, 100-- ,i.-e' \1 '41f' 
W F. Jensen Candy Company 
-M A~UJ,'.\('Tl'JH :RS OF ~l" PE rt fOR (' \'-ll!ES-
??? WHERE DO THOS , STY LISH GIRLS m 
• • · BUY THEIR CLOTHF'- · • •· 
A Few Skps Off ~lair Stn e, a·1,• a I\ 11 'ioH:1r,. ~a n.-d. 
ED W A R lH~ '\I. I. T, • 1, RY 
and Ladi eR' Pm·ni:.;~·: ,~~ 'ompan y 
29 We.;;;t 1st Nor th Logan . l"leh 
SUPREMAC Y IN RIGHT STYLES AT THE 
RIGHTTIMF~ 
Now Showing - a Varied and ComJ)lete Stock 
t1f Ellrly Spring -
Coats and Dresses 
Mo se Lewis Compan y (Inc. ) l"~i''jtj"ij~·,·• 1 WE _CATER TO STUD 
Wednesday-Thursday . Eat. Drink and be Merry -
Pantages Vaudeville Fine Food-De licious Coff ee--Pleasant Surroundings 
Opposite Post Office 
Page P't ui', - !TU l)E NT l,H'E - --
I 11 
Track and tleld can .clidatai tor 
Co:u h Ste rlin!:' Amle r'i<ln has 1111. AGGIE SPORTS the ...arsit.J team next sprlnJ wou .ld noun ced that th e intra •mur:al do well to enll.st. in the wtn&er 
b:1,kt-lball ~arn,s on today's pro • lrainJnr school' which ls bein r f;~~• ;:;~"'~~•t ttd , ,rtomoon ,t ,ondo<l<d OJ Cmb Wamn Haw-
·----------~ - ------- - --------- - ----- - ----- -- ---- ---- -- -- -- - ----' c.'.:.:" -•-'- , __ __ __ _ __, 
rAAMER COHORTS Conf. Guaf<ls 
HUMBlrn TWICE L~,_?X.~~de 
Davi s, rt 










Wo rthington, c 
Wade, rg 
Smart lg 
Tate , rf 
Henrie , c 
Gunn ell, c 
Remund , g 
Call , 11 
Tot.al.s 
II 
1 ____ R_E_P_R_Es_E_N_TA_G~_G_rn_:,;_· 1_N_F_•1s_T_1c~ To_u_R_N_E_• Y ___ _ i Hill top 
Chatter 
- JOE COWLEY 
!AGGIES' JOUA.NH 
TO BOZEMAN rnn· 
BOBCAT SfAIES 
Prof . (rapplnJC on de&k): Order! 
Gentlemen , order? J':Hl y OJ }' ifte eu Left Yeslerdar 
Student. ! j ust. awakcnlng ) : Egg r 'or One Wee k's Stay In 
sa ndwich with a cup ot coUee. Montana 
